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eu ha> tb$ JPcrenooo on each day, at the Red Lion
iA Wftrt>*rfj Jtyfl make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of tir*
Estaifr*ji«TOrfctts;w'nen' and' where the Creditors are to
com*' {Hfe'pare'd topfdVetuei'r Debts, and at thcSecondSitting to

siufn^es, and at tire Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
lo (Rltsh'his Examination, and the Creditors are to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All

it^euled to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
bts Etrecls, are not to pay or deliver tbu same but to whom
th* Commissioners snail appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ben-
jamin Aplin, Solicitor Banbury.

WHer«as a Ciflncnmtsslon of Bankrupt is awarded .and
•issued -forth against .Thomas Jones, of Womborne,

ia tti* Cenety toMtarffcrd/ Nail-Factoiv EK-akr and Chapman,
and he b*u»g;dBcUu-ed a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render 'himself to the CoHiinissiontrs in the said Commission
min«d, or the '--major part of them, »n the 8th day of De-
eiuJ^H?!' next, at Five in the Afternoon, on the 9th of the
same montli, and oh the 3d 9f January following at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the liouse of \V. Morris the Jerningliani-
Artnt, in Shitfnull, a«d mak*. a full Discovery and Disclosure
of Mt JUtnte and1 Effects -\ when and where the Creditors are to
e*** t̂̂ M*ttf pn»*tMtfe«ir£)«bt9, and at the SeWittd -Sitting
t«4irac*'AK*gtke««)>MUl a* ttiol.ast Sifctiflg-Utt slid Bankrupt
i»Tci|«tt«0tt<MltliMr hnr. BstsmiUlwttori, arid the (SWditors av^-
t*M«wif!*a-*«!Jiii«*wiMfttn*i th«4«oi»an*t of 4»ifr€artiSteJtt«
AtfT*ewto* Hdfc&fo* totttt* safci Banfettip't, or that llaVfrfciiy
of fci» Kffc*tsf i*fe'-lit»f »*p»j< ordeTuw.th* *»mte but to tthtin
th« Co«rtit6»i<»be« 9t*fll ij^*iHt^ bM #4ve rfot<«*n» Mr.
C^rwH*, Solicitor, at InV Office, in Wolrcrhanlpton-, in the
County of Stafford, or to Mr. WUitaker, Broiid-Court, I>oug>-
Acre, London. t .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded'aml
issued forth against Thorna* Jordan, of Cheltenham,

In the County of Gloucester, Stationer, Denier ariti Chap'
m&n, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
td sin-reader himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
tuhston uanaed, or the major part of thHi) fun the'25th ot
Pfox^mber instant, at Five in the Afternoon, on the 26'th day
of the sann.1 month, »rvd»n tb« 3d of January next, at Eleven
irt'tfie Fbtffiftftmj «fe ***< Ft*ng'4 Jlftftd, GUHiCeste'r.and make
* full J>isC*-eryan*iMfcc]oWfi<if bis Bstjfte'and Effects j when
an^-wliere tfte CredJt&rs are t^ «Jo«e fi-etiarcJ th prove theii
D*»i*s, ft'oU at th£&-e«Bd'Sitting ttffcMiiSti Assignees, and a<
tHe Last t*ittiitg the said T$#nkrnpt is required to finish h'is'
Extiininatimi, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
tu tbe said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice t« Messrs. Whitcombe,
Griffith, and Phillpotts, Gloucester, or fo Messrs. Whltcombe
and K-ing, Serjeant's-Iun, Fleet-Street, London.

WHereas a Coaiinission of Bankrupt is awarded and
iie<nid forth against Jostpti Lowe, formerly of Stock-

port', in tke County of Chester, Shopkeeper, but now ol
tih*rl«s-To*n, near Asht»n-titidet-line, in tbe County of
lAnc*ft*r, Shoe-Nfaker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared ft Banknipt is herehy required to surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 7th and 8th days ol
Dtcembei next, anxl on the 3d day of January following,
at Two of the Clock in the- Afternoon on each of the said days,
at the White Lion Inn, in Manchester, and make a fuV
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and whrre the Creditors are to come prepared to profc
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is require^
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to' assenJ
to or dirsent from the allowance of his Certificate. Al
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of bis Effects, are not to pay or' deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice te
Mr. Eatwisle, Solicitor, Manchester, or to Messrs. Milae aiW
Parry, Solicitors, Temple, London.

WHereas a* Gomnvts'slon of Bankrupt is awarded one
issavd forth against Joseph Dicken, late of High-

lin's-Pafk, t i l th* Parish of Tateahill, in the County of Staf-
ford, but now of Saint StephenVHill, in the Parish of Blith-
tcld, in xh< sawe GoXwt}, C'oUoa-SpMruer; Banlicr, Dealer aud

Xiapman, and he bekif oVci^i'fcd aiBAtilfruyt^rs
o surrender, himself to t^ OtWMiiBirtiert'•rp-^^te <nit CfnT-
nission-named, or the m^fbr "wilfk 'W-^eiitf^ertv'tbe' 5rfr of*
December next, at Five io tb# AJ^flo&n/afrrd toti' ffiretfth of'1

he same month/ and on the »tt <#f ^faimi*ry fofWwrngv *t
Sleven in the Forenoon on'each; d.î ' sft-'tWe Wfrttfe'Hart
nn^ in the ToW» of Burtori-tipoh-TreiJtj rfr the-' County erf

Staffordyand make a full Discovefyattd Ittsdosore of M$ ffstatii
and Effects; when and wh$re thfe Ci-etfiiliors are to coffi*
prepared to prove their Dfcbts, and at the SecoVid SHtiTrj^'ti
fehoose Assigiiees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors'are \f
assent to or dissent from the allowance ot hi* Certineal*.- :Afi'
jersons indebted to the said Bankrupt^ or that UaviJ aby of(bir
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bni to:whom thi
"Jommissiortei's shall appoint, |but give .notice tp Mr. FtrtHeiy
Solicitor, Bartop-upon-Treiit afpregaid, or. to. Jte.ssts.jiiioJM't
and Braikenridg^, Bart^ctt's-BuildinjSj Lv>n<34n, T

WHereas a Cotntpission of Baakrnpt is awarded aoJ
isSUtd foi-tft rt^aftHst ^olttt baw^ToT^ tflti'Jfouh^r, of

Ash6ornfe> in the Cotnrty <(# Bfcrbj', BcrokSeller,- fttftor &rtl
Chapni4n, add' he bein^'dttlarert a' Banknip't Is llere% r^
•quired to surrbh«l«r ItintSfelf-ttt th? tWtemissidfifcrs' iH tlifr iaitf**
Coihmissitstt namedy Ar tft* m'Ajt»i- fitft of tlft'm; bd -tlVe Stft^
day of Deceiriber-nfeflti on fli«:<S^i'aoy »F*Wcei(S&ftJ nriftj fcnA'
o»» the 3d'of January fottovHug, At-T^<*bF fcH^i

"lerhobn' on each 6f tlffe Said d!̂ s, at «H6_
Inn, irt Ashborne aforesaiitj arid hJdk# a-'f
Disclosure of his Estate ahtl Effects r1

Creditot-s are to cdnie i*rcp»W!d>t6 prftt<
tilt Second Sitting tb chiise AssigtieeS; aWd«t Ui&'t'asfSttfiiifi
the said Bankrupt is retfurrttl to'^ni&ft4'Wi A**ini«i(t{bfc;>J aM*
tht Creditors are t6 asstiit :t<r ot-diSs^tfr^H tne'^o4tfnci'
of his Certificate. A-H-p«*s*>ri»4iitieBt«d to
ut th«et bJi<-ri any of- ftJrBfllfcte, dre fl
sarriti bdt to whom Ibe'ComiilissioSiSrs shalla
nbtice-to M«»*s: Johnson' tftfd'Wise-, Attttrfiftj; rtt:.
aforesaid, or to Mis BattJtff, Attorney",' Ncr^\ri<8;
London.

Hereas a Commission of BaiikriiW forth against Joseph Higtou, of As'flburne, iti .
County of Derby, Grocer, Dealer and Ctiajpmiuj, aiid )ia
being dedaretl a Bankrupt ia nereby required to silrrerid^p-
himself to the Cominissi oners irt the said-Commission nailed1*.
or the major part of them,, on the 5t,b And 6th of Dee^iqbef-
next, and on the 3d of January fbjlawipg, at Two o'clock
in tbe Afternoon on each of the said days, at tlje pre«n jiiirf
Inn, in Ashborne aforesaid, and make ?c fujl piacovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; whje'ri and whtre the. Cre-
ditors are to cotne p'repared to prove their Debts, arid at the
Second Sitting to druse Assignees, and at th*. Last ^Hti
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
and the Creditors are to assent to or .dissent from tlifc
allowance of his Certificate*. All persoas indebted to "tli<*
said Bankrupt, or that have, any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissiehers shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Wise and Eddqwes> So-
licitors, Nottingham, or Mr. Barbor, Solicitor, Fetter-Lane,
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Doc nra, of, Bourn, in*b^

County of Cainbridge, Poulicr^atwi Coi»ui6n-Can-ier, and1 1»*
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surreiMjer
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission, named,
or the major part of them, ot» tW*ed and 18th days of'De-"
ceitiber next, and on tbe 8& day" of January following, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Porenoon ou eucli of the said
dayi, at Guildhall, LoriJon, and make a ful l Diseo^
very and Disclosure of h'rs Estate and Effects ; when aod
where the Creditors are tocome jirep' ared'Jto pro>re their Defes,
and at the Second Sitting tO; chose Assignees, and at the Lnst
Sitting the said Bankrupt is reqiiired to finish IMS UxaminASon,
and the Creditors are to assent to or disseht iVoui the allot?*
ance of his Certificate'. All persons indebted to the said Bimk-
tupt, or that have any of his Effects, are m>t to pay or <Ie«
livei' the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Fairbanks, Solicitor, Secthihg-LatK!,
Tower-Street, and of Leatiier-SeUaVTJ'urldihes, Loii
Wall, '


